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Introduction:  Many young landforms on Mars that 
were probably formed by exogenic processes show a lati-
tude-dependent geographic distribution. They include sur-
face mantling [1-3], lobate debris aprons, lineated valley fill, 
and concentric crater fill [e.g., 4], viscous flow features [5], 
gullies [6,7], and patterned ground [8-10]. Collectively, these 
landforms are hypothesized to represent the surface records 
of Martian ice ages [e.g., 11] that were induced by astro-
nomical forcing [12] and associated climate changes [13-17]. 
Previous studies often considered just one of the features 
in isolation (e.g., gullies), without taking into account the 
geomorphologic context. A more comprehensive investiga-
tion of the full assemblage of landforms (landscape analysis), 
however, has the potential to reduce the ambiguity in inter-
preting landforms (the problem of equifinality, e.g., in the 
case of pingos [18]), and to reveal the evolution of the cli-
matic environment in more detail. Here we present perma-
frost landforms of Svalbard (Norway) as useful terrestrial 
analogues for the suite of possible periglacial landforms that 
are typically found at mid-latitudes on Mars. We build on 
our previous investigations of gullies and fans [19], and in-
clude a number of classical periglacial landforms (patterned 
ground, rock glaciers, pingos) that all have close morpho-
logical analogues on Mars. Based on this comparison, we 
propose an evolutionary scenario which helps to understand 
the sequential formation of the Martian landforms into their 
present state. 
Data and Methods:  We investigate the morphology and 
topography of Martian landforms with image (HRSC, CTX, 
HiRISE; Fig. 1, left) and topographic (MOLA, HRSC) data. 
Color orthoimages (20 cm/pixel) and corresponding Digital 
Elevation Models (DEM) with a cell size of 50/cm and a 
vertical accuracy of 20 cm of Spitsbergen (the largest island 
of the Svalbard archipelago) were acquired with HRSC-AX, 
an airborne version [20] of the HRSC on Mars Express [21] 
(Fig. 1, right). Field work was performed on the Brøgger 
peninsula (W Spitsbergen) and in Adventdalen (central 
Spitsbergen) in summer 2008 and 2009.  
Preliminary Results and Conclusions:  Detailed mor-
phologic and morphometric investigations reveal several 
close similarities between Martian gullies and fans and their 
counterparts on Svalbard (Fig. 1a) [19]. Dimensions, slopes, 
and overall morphology are comparable. Certain morphol-
ogic characteristics, however, seem to be different (fewer 
leveed channels on Mars [30]). GIS-based investigations on 
 
Figure 1.  Comparison of cold-climate landforms on Mars (left) and 
Svalbard (right). Mars images are from HiRISE [22], Svalbard im-
ages from HRSC-AX [20].  (a) Gully and fan on S-facing slope of 
Martian crater (HiRISE PSP_006888_1410; 38.5°S/319.8°E).  
(b) Gully and debris flow fan on Svalbard [19].  (c) polygons on S-
facing inner wall of Hale Crater (PSP_004072_1845; 
34.6°S/323.1°E).  (d) Thermal contraction cracks (ice-wedge poly-
gons) on Svalbard [23].  (e) Alternating bright and dark bands on the 
S-facing inner wall of crater (PSP_001684_1410; 38.9°S/196.0°E).  
(f) Sorted stripes (caused by frost heave [24]) on Svalbard. Note the 
striking similarity in morphology and scale among the Martian and 
terrestrial landforms. On Svalbard as well as on Mars, these land-
forms occur in close spatial proximity (few hundred meters to a few 
kilometers). 
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additional morphometric properties and their mutual rela-
tionships (e.g., area, ruggedness of catchment) are underway. 
Fans on Svalbard form when the soil is saturated with water 
(e.g., from snow melt) and some rare event (e.g., extreme 
rain on snow or rockfall) triggers a debris flow. Recurrence 
rates are very low (decades or centuries). This model of fan 
and gully formation can be considered as a type of gravity-
driven debris transfer system [31]. Fans on Mars form over 
long periods of time [e.g., 32] and seem to be dominated by 
fluvial activity [30], although debris flows can occasionally 
occur [19,33]. Most Martian gullies and fans are located on 
the south-facing inner walls of craters in the southern mid-
latitudes [34]. The same craters host diverse landforms that 
are collectively interpreted here as evidence for permafrost 
environments, with close analogues in similarly close spatial 
proximity on Svalbard (review by [35]). These landforms 
include polygons (Fig. 1b) [23], sorted stripes (Fig. 1c) [19], 
rock glaciers or debris-covered glaciers (Fig. 2a,b) [36], and 
pingos (Fig. 2c) [37]. Despite significant differences in the 
climates of Mars and Svalbard, it appears that a very analo-
gous suite of landforms developed, perhaps over enormously 
different timescales. We will present a model of landscape 
evolution that is derived from terrestrial examples [e.g., 38], 
but might be applicable to different scenarios of Martian 
permafrost environments (e.g., “wet” [39] vs. “dry” [40]). 
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Figure 2.  Comparison of additional cold-climate landforms on Mars 
(left) and in Adventdalen (Svalbard) (right). Images as in Fig. 1, and 
CTX [25].  (a) Talus slopes with concave-upward topographic pro-
file and steep distal scarp on the foot of a high scarp on the inner, S-
facing wall of Hale Crater (CTX P15_006756_1454; 34.6°S, 
323.1°E).  (b) Protalus lobes (a class of rock glaciers) on Prins Karls 
Forland off the western coast of Spitsbergen [26]. Aerial photo S 
704128, Norsk Polarinstitutt, Oslo, Norway (modified from [27]).  
(c) Tongue-shaped viscous flow feature at inner wall of an unnamed 
crater (CTX P03_002386_1444; 35.5°S/111.9°E).  (d) Tongue-
shaped rock glacier in Adventdalen (very close to other tongue-
shaped rock glaciers described by [28]).  (e) Fractured mound on 
floor of crater in southern hemisphere (HiRISE PSP_007533_1420; 
37.9°S/347.2°E).  (f) Pingo in Eskerdalen (few km east of Adventda-
len), mapped by [29]. As in Fig. 1, the morphology and scale of the 
landforms is closely analogous. The only exceptions are the tongue-
shaped flow features: The Martian feature is one order of magnitude 
larger and appears degraded. The interpretation as rock glacier is 
tenuous, as it could also be a degraded (debris-covered) glacier. 
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